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本文以 B/S 模式为基础，构建了中学信息管理系统。首先通过分析比较 B/S
和 C/S 的特点和区别，找出适合中学的开发模式，讨论了在建立 B/S 模式学校信
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Abstract 
The coming of the digital information era has pioneered an unprecedented 
history period for the transmission of knowledge and culture, it not only provides 
unprecedented convenience and support for the teaching of different subjects of the 
middle school, but also brings the revolutionary significance to the teaching and 
learning. In order to improve the information management level, the middle school 
makes full use of the campus’ network to integrate the information of various 
departments in the school，which can not only centralize management of information, 
but also greatly improves the efficiency of information exchange between the 
different departments, and can ensure the school leaders quickly master the school ‘s 
relevant information in order to manage the school better.  
This dissertation is based on the B/S model, it build the information management 
system of middle school. At first, through the analysis of the characteristics and 
differences between B/S and C/S, the writer found out the suitable development mode, 
discussed the key technology of PHP and MySQL in the establishment of B/S model 
school information management system, according to the problems exist in the school 
information management process, made the overall formulation of the school 
information management system based on the internet and campus network. Next, we 
analyzed the UML technology, finished the design of the system, sorted the school 
information management work into office, academic, staff, library information, 
student management, employment management, logistics service, enrollment 
management, teaching and scientific research and so on , meanwhile, this dissertation 
detailed how to manage these information, then finished the development work of  
the school information management system in the APACHE+PHP+MYSQL 
environment which based on the platform of windows, created the highly efficient and 
stable information management network that can be interacted dynamically. At last, 
the writer tested the system’s stability and the run situation of the various function, 
















The system uses PHP technology and MySQL data to realize the dynamic 
Webpage, which can improve the efficiency of information management, according 
managers can easily operate the relevant data and can use the network to manage the 
school information goals better. 
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方面：一个是开发简单程序，另一个是开发数据库系统。如 C 语言、BASIC 语
言等，其完成信息管理也比较单一，只能进行简单的教务管理、政教管理或办公
管理，其信息无法共享，无论是界面还是操作性都不好。 






第三阶段：在这个阶段中，确定操作平台为 WINDOWS 2000、UNIX 或
LINUX。不仅中型数据可会在这个阶段出现，甚至大型数据库也会在这个阶段出














































4）开发平台不同。主要包括 NT、netware 的.NET 与 J2EE 等平台。而开发
软件和数据库更是各具特色； 
5）系统应用范围有差异。主要的形式有单个部门使用、局域网部门之间联


































































来看，C/S 和 B/S 模式是分布式信息系统的两种主要模式，它们也各有特点[5]。 


























































2.1.2 B/S 模式 
B/S 模式是一种浏览器和服务器(Browser/Server)结构。这种系统的兴起主要
跟 Internet 技术有关，它是一种以 Web 技术为基础的新型平台模式，是一种改进
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